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mllK OIIITIO Iincoill frnni anil nfter AlMtlti t ISM will ha
JL delivered tonilisrrlicM in till city Ucorirtowa ami Alex
andria for 23 cent monlti or 1 per annum Application
to tar carriers ronlo agents or at thl oillre will secure regular
deliveries beginning with the following Issue

Advertisement Inserted at rates proporttonod to circulation
stidTnlno of Its columns to the advertising patron

An examination of the merits ot the OltlTIC ItKOOUl Is
with confidence solicited The management Is determined to
lusure to the people of Wellington the MKAPRS I1 newspaper
pnlillelicd and the H158T ever published nt the price The
UIIITKMtttCOItU embodies features dlsllnct attractive nil
popular found In no other Journal which will make itfMlrablo
and valuable to all people regardless ot other service

TWENTY THIRD YEAR NO 708

srroiAr NOTIUKS

100liTAIiK CO OlKIIATU i HOOIRTV
v

Members are Informed Ibnt the new trade
cards and books running to AIIIIL imi nre
now ready for Isiuc Please write jour pro
eht address ncrnss tlio face ot the old pink
cards expiring AlJIIInlKil and return them
without delay to any ot the following named
members and obtain the new ones Merchants
will not recognize the old cards alter Alltllj
Wl 1HH
A T IONOLKY B12 A St n e Agrl Dent
T 1 KKKNK 1001 O stSd Auditors onlco
J W IIAI18IIAI03 II St Cah Iloom Troa

Rent nt 703 IStli St from U to VIM noon
otidnHp in

I AMBItlIOKlP3l French St llur Hta- -

llllCf
15 lAWCKTT C03 Mass nre ti e 1th And

Ofllre
1 K IlrOAHE 23 3d St n c 1 0 Dept
II W SMITH 11111 St s w M U Ofllce
I 1 HUNT 1310 si n w Mil And Oflleo
l k IHIDIky700Ij st li w itcgrunicc

Treasury
101IN MORRISON 415 It st n W Ien Olllce
Dr 108111H JOUV IBIS la avc Surg Gens

Ofllce
JOHN lINN618 2SiltA 0 0 War llcpt
C 11 UAYKlt TU3 10th t ll t II nnd 1 1

War
FRANK 8IllI nV 703 lrlti st n w
THOMAS NESTOR 30 K St II C Gov Print-

ing
¬

Ofllce
0 V UltOWH 7tU st nnd 11 1 nvc drug

store
A M SALMON MS8 15th St n w
1 MDAVIS liim HUli St Mil Kng nnd TI
It It KLMOTT S07 H Wnshn St Alox Vn
1011N 11 JONES 15211 Mil St ll W Hlg Olllce
J M ANDHUS V33 It I nvc 1 h 0 Int

Dcpaitinent
J lMAOK iroc er 1310 F st n w
JOHN JOHNSON 1015 I st u w Keg ODlcc

Treasury
N J MAIITIN 0J7 O ft s w
Xf II WOMKUSLY 1730 II St Ot It Mar

-

I

lpBtirv
Uy orilert tho executive committee

J WMlAltSHASccy

IJIIIK WASHINGTON

Loan and Trust Company
CASH CAllTAt 1000000

Temporary Offices 1001 V st n w

New building In conrs erection t tflo
corner Ot 0th and F sts n w

Organized tinder Act ot Congress Approved
October 1 1690

This company by authority o law
llccelvcs deposits nnd allows Interest on bal

tnces subject to check
Issues certificates ot deposit bearing Interest

as follows On all amounts deposited tor ninety
days or more but less than six months 3 per
cent per annum on depostts for more than six
months but less than one year 350 per cent
per annum oud on deposits ot onq year or
longer 4 per cent

Acts ns administrator guardian trustee re-

ceiver
¬

assignee committee ot tho estate ot
persons non compot mtnlll and attends to other
business of n flduclnry character

Manages estates nnd collect rents
Collects Intercitnud dlvldcuds tor customers

without charge
Executes trusts from courts corporations

nd Individuals
Acts as treasurer or agent for religions bo

nevolcnt or other Institutions and ii registrar
or transfer agent of the stocks or bonds ot cor-

porations
¬

pa log their lutcicetor dividends It
desired

Furnishes guaranteed Investments Nego-

tiates notes secured by deed ot trust Loans
money on first class collatcraleccurlly and upon
cat estate Itenders statement as may be de
lrcd
Wills receipted tor and kept without charge
Is subject to supervision ot tho Supremo

Court ot tho District ot Columbia and the
omptrollcr ot the Currency
Correspondence Invited

DUAINAUD II WAUNElt President
JOHN JOY KDSOS Vlce 1rcsldcut
WM 11 ClUltLEY Treasurer
WM U ItOUlSON Secretary

D1HECTOUS
JOHN T ABMS HAMUEt NOHSIEST

ClIAS I 1UILET
ClIAS S IIAKKK

JA5IE3 L IUnnouR
II S CUMJUNaS

J JDARtlNOTOX
John JovEdson
ALDEnt F lox
O C OneEN
Wit D GunLKT
John A IIauiito
John U Lahner

John Hidout
lEonuE F SciiArsn

N II Shea
TII09 SOUEtmtLE
John A SworE
J S BWOllMSTEDT
GEOROE TnUESDELI
V II Warner
A A Wilson
L I Wine
S W Woodward

A 8 WonTltlNQION

TDEKKELEY

lUHE ItYE WIUS1CY

A GALLON SI A UAHT 50c AUINT

JAMES THAKP

813 F STItEET

1TOTEL SUOHEUAM

ANNOUNCEMENT

The New Uauquet Hall being completed wo

beg leave to announco we ato now prepared to

entertain
INNElt PAHTIES

WEDDINGS

ItECEPTIONS

GEUMANS 0

I4ADIE3 AND GENTLEMENS KESTUA

KANT AND CAFE ON H STUEKT

Cuisine under direction ot Haymond Wetzlcr

Uto chet Tuxedo Club New York

DEVINE KEBNAN
Proprietors

FIHE AND IIUHULAIt PltOOF
aU115 HUILD1NO
THE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO

010 Pennsylvania avenue
Contai- n-

BT0JlAin
Constructed entirely ot llrlckwlth Steel Doors

For Kent at Minimum Uatcs
BTEEL VAULTS

For storage of Silver Plate Jewelry and all
other valuables nt minimum charges

SAFE DEPOSIT I10XE3
Ileal for 3 750 10 ami upward per year

Inspection Invited

rUDEHTY
UUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
013 AND 015 P ST N W

1U tho best plan devised tor securing a Home
NO AUCTION OF MONEY

Any amount loaned repayable 13 per month
on each 1000 advanced Share 1 per

mouth maturing In 101 month tor
300 Profit 0S

NO UACKDUESHECiUUtRD
BIX PElt CENT INTEHE8T ALLOWED ON

BPECIAL PAYMENTS
1ald np certificates tor loo issued nt 50 per

euaro 6 per cent per annum paid on
purchase price eeml uuuuully

OFFICEKS
HAItltlSON DINGMAN Prest
GEO W LEACH Vico 1roit
O TTHOMPSON Treas
ALONiiO TWEEDAL1S Secy
ANDltKW WALL Mauoer
UEN J K SMITH Attorney

TJtUSTEHSi
Amorican Security and Trust Company

A T DltlTTON Preit
DUPOSITOUYi

Central National llauk

rUY NOT HAVE YOUIt BHIIITS
maae ny one or ine mosi roicuraiuu

cutter la American Price nmo a ttioss
thlrd rato catteia chiuge v T UALL W V
street aw

SlKCIAl NOTIOHS

NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COMalllK lANY OF WASHINGTON
Chattered by spcclnl net ot Congress Jnnuary

2 1n7 ltcorgnulted m a
THUST COMPANY

Under art of Congress October 1 19H0

This company beg to announce that It lm
received from the Controller ot the Currency
Its certificate of reorganization muter tho act
ot Congress ot October 1 lsoo

As heretofore nnd tor twenty four yonn
past Ibis company will receive securities sll
cruare and other valuables for eatc kceplng

in Its fire proof building nnd will rent safe or
Mxclnlisncwflic nnd burglar proof vault
which havo time lacks and nil other modern
appliances

under and by virtue ot the act ot CnngreM
of October 1 18Ut nnd the ccrtlflcale ot the
Controller ot tho Currency that It ha fully
compiled with the law In nil reopects this
company will In nddltlon to tho buslnes
heretofore transacted by It act ns executor
ndmlnlstrntor receiver nsslgnco nnd ns com-
mittee or guardian of estates and will receive
and execute trusts ot every description com-
mitted to It by any court or by Individuals

All trut fund nnd trust investments nre
kept scpnrnto and apart from the asset ot the
company llesldcs which protection tho com-
pany

¬

has a capital ct
1100000

Deposits will be received from ten cent up-
ward and Interest will bo allowed on such do
poslls

Wills trcelnted for nnd kept without charge
HENJAMIN P SNYDKlt Prcst
CHAItLKS O MOVKIt 1st VlCO Prest
JAMES M JOHNSTON 2d Vlce Prest
H 1HANCIS 1IK10S Tren
ALUEIIT L STUItTKVANT Sccy

Directors
William K Clark
Lewis Clephnnc
Matthew l Emery
Charles O Glover
Thomas Hyde
Charles A James
James M Johutlon
doimu rnrKc

MPOItTANT

It Itoss Perry
George II Plant
K Francis Itlggs
Zena O
John F
llcujamln P Snyder
Albert L Sturtcvnnt
iienrv A vvuiaru

Andrew Wylte

NOT1CK

Hobblns
Itodgers

OASCONSUMEUS

Fortho convenience of person living In the
eastern nnd western Bcctlons ot the city ar-
rangements

¬

havo been mndc by which they can
liny their gas bills during banking hours at

NATIONAL CAPITAL UANK

K

WEST END NATIONAL HANK

Dills paid after tho 8th ot each month will
not entitled to tho discount ot a cent per
1000 cubic tcct

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

QEOUIiK BUY HASEMENTS
kJ

TO

ho

on Til

be

AND 0 Hi
lars c from material that will never

deteriorate by ngo by using

It Is cheaper than brick An IB Inch
FOUNDATION 1VILI

Can he built ot Potomac lllue Stone bet
workmanship for tho same cotot nil Inch
brick wall For heavier walls tho cost Is much
less In proportion Any quantity delivered
promptly by boat nt any point on tho river
front or by wagons to nny part ot tho city

uarrles extending 2f miles on tho Potomac
between Amicduct nnd Chain llridgcs DrliUc
blonc mock Stone for building fronts range
and broken ashler work Also Broken Stone
IIhkc Hinder and Granolithic Pure ground
btoncDiifelnt ft very low price excellent ma-

terial tor lawns nnd walks llrokcn Stone
from elevated bins loaded upon vessels and
wagons The Potomac lllue Stone was used
to build the Catholic University Georgetown
College Aiul many other largo buildings In the
city nl o for foundations nt most of tho largo
Government buildings In Washington

Olllco at Docks 3K0 Water street llox at
Unlldere Exchnuge Telephone No 1378

POTOMAU STONE CO

I

n

Pants and Vests are
two things a man can
buy and wear odd

to good advantage
Never better before
ready made than this
season The hang is
tho thing in PANTS and
weve caught the knack
of shaping them right
Five thousand pairs
mean a good many pat-
terns

¬

to choose among
and as every one is a

special pick of ours --

were the highway to
your satisfaction

FANCY WAISTC-
OATS

¬

Wash and Silk
come again as regu-

larly
¬

as the flowers of
spring but differently
complexioned from any
youve soen Some
SINGLE others DOU-
BLE

¬

BREASTED all
new and neat plain and
patterned The styles
weve gotothers have
notnor anywhere near
the varietyall of them
together would fall
short

OUR PRICES on both
of these specialties
PANTS and VESTS are
merely charges for
WHAT THEYRE
WORTH as GOOD
QUALITIES Style and
the fit is our trade mark

a gratuity a proof of
authorship

TliMt n HLIPPKlt SALB joluif on
that llio Laillo will lm lnturutei u

Iroiuul floor

Sals and Company

Yon know wliore tollml u

Ono ot tho funny incidents that soniO
mm nttond vollne bv womou was seen

in n Wcstorn city tlio other day A closod
carriage dashed up to tho polling place
and u well dressed matron rather timidly
stepped out Seeing a young man of her
acquaintance without tho rail she called
him to her and placed her ballot care ¬

fully prepared In his hand with tho ro
nuestthat ho put It In for mo please
Reforo tho Biibstltuto could explain mat ¬

ters she was gone nnd tho ballot of
course was not cast

D C 21 18U1

IOCAIi WEATHER IOUEOAST

1vr Hit JJhlrlet of Volmnbln Delamvr
Marglaml and VbvluUi tltoimt miitUtrly

THE

eO IKt VS AJJIfV AXO jvuihknth
7A run jlntrnir ovvtvus

STATE DEPAUTMENT

Lewis Dullor n colored messenger In
lie Htnlo Department ran n nnll tcc

Into his liccl this niorntnp rmilwns sent
home threatened wltli lockjaw

Ko news tins been received continuing
the telegram Bnld lo have lieen received
nnnotmclnc tho resignation of Consul
General 8 T Sweeney now nt Constanti ¬

nople Turkey who wns going lo enter tho
ministry nt Kokomo Imi

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

W It Sessions of Inmeatown K Y
wns io ilny appointed n special Inspector
of customs

Senators Allison Hitchcock and
Chandler called on Secretary Foster this
morning

Chief llurnctt of tho National Hank
Division Is no better to day His condi-
tion

¬

Is very serious
Over COO jurs of mill arc sold m tho

Treasurv llulldlnc each day The Second
Comptrollers Oillco is the crack clabber
brigade

Government receipts to day from cus-

toms
¬

11011 107 from internal revenue
3l7C00r8 from miscellaneous sources

K5MXJ71
Treasurer Huston left tho city last night

lo bo absent until to morrow To morrow
night ho will abandon his oflleo altogether
ami return to his home in Indiana

Tho Secretary of the Treasury has de ¬

cided to withhold something over 17

OCfof tho direct tax of Illinois until that
Suite settles Its account for an overdraft
of nrms

The committee of dairymen appointed
yesterday at Lancaster la to day called
on Secretary Foster and preferred charges
against the Collector of Internal Revenue
at Philadelphia

TiiKPoiiiscofK This Is the name of
a new Instrument Imported by tho Gov ¬

ernment from llcrlin with which to test
the standard of sugars produced In this
country and upon which a bounty will bo
paid It Is a delicate little Instrument

a surveyors theodolite and
cost 3135 Twelve of these will bo bought
and used by tho Inspectors who aro to
havo charge of tho work of testing sugars

What Glory Costs Supervising Arch-
itect

¬

Klbrooko will have to supervise the
construction of 200 public buildings iu
vovlng 10000000 iu annual expendi-
tures

¬

The salary Is only 1000 n year
During his two vcars in the samo ofllce
Mr AVIndrim sacrlliced 50000 which he
could have made In his private business

Slow Elkvatou It requires about six
minutes for the antiquated main elevator
in tho Treasury lo make Its short round
trip up nnd down A In-

clined
¬

Individual stated this morning that
the amount of time lost by the hundreds
of clerks who patronize this lift every day
In tho year If properly pro rated and Its
cost deducted from their salaries would
pay for a modern elevator every month
In tho year
saving and bung losing economy our Con
gresses practfee

A lUiriMortK CvrTAtsB Had Luck
The Treasury Department has refused to
remit any part of a line Imposed by the
Collector of the port of llaltlmoro on Cap ¬

tain Trenery of tho steamer Qncensmorc
which latuicu mere ono nay lasi momii
A box was found concealed on the stoamer
containing four Miect two spreads
twenly llvo pairs of kid gloves eight pil-
low

¬

cases two table covers eighteen nap
kins thiee pieces of silk two silk scarls
live pairs of silk stockings and fifty two
silk handkerchiefs The total value of
these goods was 103X In addition to
conllscatlng tho goods a line ofIOi30
was imposed making the loss S00G0
Although tho captain did not know tho
goods were smuggled aboard his ship and
into port tho law holds him for tho line
because tho articles were not on tho ships
manifest

A Nbw Division Oitomzwi Tho last
Congress provided for tho organization of
a new division in tho olllco of tho Com-

missioner
¬

of Internal Revenue to bo
known as tho Sugar Homily Division A
chief six now clerks and a messenger
were provided for The Commissioner has
commenced to prepare for this now work
and air J III T Tupnor of His olllce lias
lieen detailed to eet tills bounty business
on Its legs Mr Tupncr remarked this
morning that ho thought it would rcnturo
between S8000 000 and 10000000 to pay
the sugar bounty tho llrst year and these
figures wero certain to he enhanced
Louisiana Jiosald produced tlio great
hulk of our cane situar the nrodlict ot
that Stale amounting to tho princely total
of ICO000 tons or 100000000 pounds an-
nually Tho Stales of Texas and Florida
produced about 0000000 tons additional
Tho bet and sorghum btigar crop is
confined to the States of ICanms
Nebraska and California aud about
16000000 pounds of theso aro produced
Tho maplo sugar Industry Is qiuto largo
00000000 pounds being tho annual run
according to tho census figures of 1830
Vermont leads all the States producing
fully nnc thlrd of tho whole crop Maplo
sugar Is also produced In Now Hampshire
New York Pennsylvania Ohio Wiscon-
sin Michigan aud Minnesota

Sixrrruiv Fostkiss Plan Secretary
Foster as was Indicated iu Tun Cittnc
yesterday has decided upon a lino of
policy to Increase the available assets of
tlio Treasury mm at tuo samo timopiaco
tho subsidiary silver now In tho Treasury
in circulation The plan is to exchango
with national bank depositories
silver half dollars for currency
There aro now 200 national bank deposi ¬

tories holding 21000000 in currency Iu
tho Trcasurvlhcro Is to day 18009000 In
silver half dollars This fractional silver
Is not avallahlo for current buslnoss Tho
net surplus Is loss than f12000000 and
the current receipts aro not moro than
keeping paco with the daily expenses
WIthlii a month the Treasury De ¬

partment will bo called upon to
niiiko quarterly payiqonl on ac-

count
¬

of pensions about 30OOJOO0
with only about Sl2O00O00 to meet It
The currency hold by tho National Hank
depositories If transferred lo tho Treasury
WOlllll UlllKO HIV IlVUlUIUlU Hlirllll9 ju- -

000000 Instead or 1000000 It is not
Secretary Fostors intention however to
withdraw at ono tlmo from the banks all
tho currency now In them and icplnco It
with silver half dollars but to
do It gradually as tho needs of
the Treasury Department may do
maml In connection with this plan
Secretary Foster is thinking of permitting
national bank depositories to havo 115
for 1 In per cent bonds instead 110
ns nt present provided they tako tlio dif-

ference
¬

In silver half dollars This will
place nt onco 1000000 subsidiary silver
In circulation Treasury Department of
llehils arc now preparing circulars to
carry out In all its detail tho general
proposition as above outlined

WAR DEPART3IKNT

Captain U h a
In quito IU With lhe ItovalUus malady

Afe
NAVY DEPARTMENT

Assistant Secretary Soley who arrived
last night on the steamer Despatch leav ¬

ing Secretary Dlalne nt Virginia Roach
savs tho party were all well and greatly
enjoyed the trip especially Mr lllalne
who was looking unusually woll

Naval Oiideiis Commander Nlcoll
Ludlow from ordnance duty nt tho navy
vard Marc Island Cal to Inspector of
Ninth Lliht llouso District Commander
Charles K Clark as Inspector of Ninth
Light House District to ordnance duty at
navy yard Maro Island Cal

CoMMANtiKii ltntTitns Ntsw RRRTif Cer ¬

tain newspapers having anlmadvertel
upon Becrettiry Tracys order changing
Commander Rcttcr to the Thetis said to
bo n very comfortable berth after dis-
placing

¬

him from tho Ranger and char-
acterizing

¬

the Secretarys courao as a sud ¬

den change iu tho nature of remorse ho
was asked about It by a Cnnic representa-
tive

¬

heard the
press grievances rehearsed and said

My controversy with Commander
Relter Is not a personal one It ended
with my last letter to him It Is truo ho
was reprimanded for neglect of duty in
tho Rarrundla affair hut he was relieved
as other olllcers havo been relived

Then It is lo ho Inferred that punish ¬

ment Is not eternal In the Navy was
suggested

Yes laughed tho Secretary thats
just It

Commodore Ramsey said Commander
Relter was sent back to the same kind of
duly he had before liowontontlio Ranger
that of hydrographlc surveying in which
ho had made a good record As to tho
Thetis to which he was ifow ordered be ¬

ing so luxurious tliero was llttlo iu it
Tho Thetis was a pretty snug vessel an
old steam whaler bought from Itritish
owners for an Arctic expedition If she
wmtniiv lirllor than others of her cliiss It
was 111 having a few more chairs or other
possible trilles of comfort

DEPARTMENT OV JUSTICE

Attorney General Miller was at his desk
to day and his health is about rcjlorcJ
Ho will annear for tho United States In
the Savward case In the Supremo Court of
tho United States on Monday next

Attorney General Miller decllnco to give
the names of the applicants for the nine
Circuit judgeships to tho press He says
that while many aro applicants noBon
nllv others have been suggested by friends
and for this reason he thinks a publica-
tion

¬

of the list If complete would work
an Injustice lo those who aro not direct
applicants This appears reasonable

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

Mr William Ryan Secretary Nnblus
clliclcnt nnd hnudsomo secretary Is a
great nd in I rcr of the national game ami
vulture sure to find him In tho grand
stand among tho enthusiasts In days
gone by Jlllly ns an amateur twirled tho
leather to good elTect

Why Tiiky Mornx Mr J W llalnoti
elder of the Gazette Division of thelatcnt
Olllce and Law Clerk Steele of the Gen-

eral
¬

Land Olllco aro Invctcrato smokers
Roth of these ccutlcmcu mourn tho pas- -

sago of tho Mclvlnley bill which has
raised the prlco of a brand of Havanas
which is their favorite smoke

The IlAnuirr Incident- - Following Is a
copy or thoolllclal report of Mr Hyde
special agent In chargo of Division of
Agriculture A Census Olllce In regard
to the premature giving out of the to-

bacco
¬

statistics last Saturday
DerAitTMRKT or tiis ISTnnton

tENce oriicK
WAHItNOTON April Ml Kit

IlKAit Hut In coiniillnnrc with your
lurtrtiitloii 1 licunu tlio nrcnarntlon
on Friday cvonliiK Init of the olll
clal roiiQU count ot tlm lobucco stu
tlllc ot the country by tMnte nml at
oclock im Kntiinlny inornltiK I t all tho
ljf wrlter In my dlrltlon to ork nuking
coplCK ot tlio report tor the irct with tlm
Intention ot rcnilliiv such roile to
von In the afternoon or that
tiny tor dlntrllmiloii tlirntiuli the
puipcr channoK Ktiriy In lite ntlernnmi It
win dlcoveiod thnt certain Important Informii
tlon Init recently rcrelved relative to some ot
the Inrueft tobacco growing Htte In the
Union lintl not been Incorporated In the re-
port 1 bis ncccfiltated the rcwrlthiK ot nlllho
topics Ibnt had been mado lip to that time
mid a I was nt once convinced tint It
would be ImpoMlblc to prepare the rcmilltn
number ot tcvlcl copies until late hi the
cvcnliiK nnd I was ileolruus ot ulrliig tlio ro
pott a tuithcr personal unit carcttil oxatulna
lion before IfSitlnK It to tlio preM especially
In view ot the chauue that bad been madu In
It I reported to Mr OConnor by telephone
that I ilcemed It best to deter ltd publication
until Monday

It appear however lhit about nonnot the
samo day the icurercntntlvc of a cerlulu even
lit newtpaper having learned tbat the liftmen
wcra about ready tor publication a fact that
uns well known In newspaper circled cilled at
Hie oflleo In my absence nnd bclmr liorsonally
acquainted with one ot tlio tabulating clerk
requested ot such clerk tbat a copy nt tlio
report might bo given him tor publication
Inaiicicnlnspapcr ot that day Not suppos
ing for a moment that nrythlr k could occur to
pi event the lureit from belngglven out to tho
Piers ot the entire country within two Iioiim
tho clerk tool It upon Itliiii clt to comply with
tbc inritsinilidelitH icnuojl lie Hit not re
poit the circtimfctnucci In ineeveii when it vh
found necetniry to delay the oltlclil promulga

mmrw
WASHINGTON WEDNESDAY EVENING AVIUL

JMARTMENTS

comtthiiigllke

llowasthcrcforcoutjimU000forglory

mathematically

llutthlslstliosortotsplggot

ChnrleaTflichoueld

krKirnwiirasKiVriKa- -

ThoSecretarysinlledasho

tion nt the llgttreH nud I wnt In entire wnur
nine ot tho fact Hint Ihny had Iwen
mado public In till Irregular m I

ituantltoiled manner until Hie mailer wa
liriiiiglil to my iilteutlou ulrrdiy ntternoon
by Ml Wllbor ot the Avioclntril lrw 1 am
exrccdliiRly annoyed lo think IhnUlil- - nhuuld
have occurred In connection with tho work of
my livUlnn Iltcio I probably no upeclal
ttEcnt of retiMi who htm been broitjlit
more treiiuently or inniu clcwely Into
olllclol contact with the representative ot
the ptcen than I have and It It
the llrst tlmo that the slightest Imputation ot
uiifnlrdlicrlmliintloii could he brought auliut
inoorngalttit iiuyono Iu my division I have
severely reprimanded the dork who gave out
tho llgures mill lie ha placed in my hand to
be submlttnl to jou hit roaljf nation of hi ap-

pointment In till olllce
cry irapvtuiiii iitSpecial Agent In chargo Ulvliloii ot Azrlcul

lurc A
Ron lloDuaT P IoitTen

Ijiipcrlutundent ot Coiitu
Mn Raiiwktts Statkmbnt Mr liar

rett furnished Tub Ciiitic to day with his
own version of tho affair but fails to say
anything about his resignation His
letter is m follows

To Hi Mior oj the Ciltle The statemont
regftidiiiu mo In latctciiln CuiTiodeerves
esplanaiTon nnd It for that purpose that I

veiitmu to Intrude upon your viilutibiocolunius
Tho taiU ot the rate are IIiok

I viiik told on 1rhli that tnviow tit Hie tact
Hint the tobacco tatUtlCH woro to be Usneilnii
Saturday I wa at liberty to furnish the Ik urei
tonfilend ot mine on that day 1 did so
liarly In the ntternoon when the nxitres were
alremly prepared It wan discovered that an In
correct mil Imperfect table had beou furnished
to Hie typewriters nml that It would be Impm
Millie lo Utne tho bulletin on that day This
imperfect table was supplied hy a census or
flrlnl mm h tilirhor in nutnorltv Ulan mvself It
wan a moat iinfoitunalo rontretcnips and re
aided the ulvlm out ot the niirv until Mou- -

Last cvehlntt Ciutic says It Is rumored
that llirrett sold tho news tu theosoiitlomeu
who bought It In all honosty llanotts cni
noctlou with the Census Olllcn not Imlntt
known lolheni This rumor is entirely
without foundation I hare never received
never expected to rccclvo and never shall ro
telvo a cent from a paper or Individual Im
ther than that the two gentlemen to whom 1

nnvn ibe llsurei to ono of them Hie llirures tor
a l tittle Sitate were perfectly well aware ot the
fact that 1 am connected with tho Clonsu
Olllce It wis an net ot fileudshlp and cour
tesy nothlnu moro

Vory lespecttully 11 W lUnnirr
Centiii Juice April 9 J lttl

rOSTOlTTOK DElARTMENT

Fourth class postmasters appointed
West Vlrglnla W Ferrell llig Rend
ICarver Frederick R 0 Irlre Hurdv
vllle G W DcerUtld HUerldan

Major Tolloek Is so infatuated with tho
plno breeze and salt air o tho Slaluo

coast that he will remain there thrao
weeks Instead of two as ho first Intended

Postmaster General Wauamakor took
occasion of the stop off at Palestine Tex
to visit his married sister who resides
there Mr Waiiamakcr wrltw to the
Department stating that tho trip has been
a most delightful one uumarred bv anv
unpleasant Incident

THE PRESIDENT IN CALIFORNIA

Ixlrn liumU Placed on tlioTrnlu Wliou
loliiK Tltroticti Cnsii Iritml Cumin

Los Atuiir tii April 11 The
President will aril vo litre at 3 oclock
7 oclock New York time

Governor Markham and staff Senator
Felton Colonel Crooker and others went
last night m a special train to meet him
The trip through Arizona was rather un-
eventful

¬

The weather was very hot
At Howie two troops of soldiers and

two pieces of artillery minted him as ho
passed At Yuma Indians soldiers
Mexicans nnd cowboys Rare him a regular
ironiicr welcome

Tho only sign visible iu Yuma reads
Keno to niglit but the rresldent did

not stay to play
Thero were extra guards on the train

for last night near Casa Grand sixty
miles from Yuma a stago coach from
Florence was held up by train robbers

The men got away with iVolIs Fargo it
Cos treasure Dos but let tho passengers
escape

111 YERDlS VERSION

KARON FAVAS PHYSICIAN AND
FRIEND MAKES AN EXPLANATION

Re Comment Ililflly anil DlHiiasslonntely
on the Open Letter of Mr Harries
ami Insists that He was Mlsanilcr
stood ami In Coiisciineiiec Misrepre-
sented

¬

Dr T S Verdi In speaking about the
open letter of Reporter Harries to him re ¬

garding the formers utterances on the
New Orleans cmbroglio said to a Critic
reporter to day

I have no desiro to engage In a con-
troversy

¬

with Mr Harries either through
the columns of n newspaper or otherwise
His letter Is of such a character that It
cannot be properly answered without
bringing about a controversy such as I

do not caro to engage in Since Its publi ¬

cation I have been entreated by my fam-

ily
¬

ami hundreds of friends not to make
any reply lo It or tako any notice of it
and 1 have resolved not lo do so

Mr Harries certainly misinterpreted
my remarks 1 may havo used languago
intended to be figurative which lie pre
sented In such a bald manner as to make
It appear that 1 fathered tho words For
Instance were I to say to you You saw a
man draw a pistol and knowing lie was
going to kill another could you havo pre-
vented the crime1

Yes
Why didnt yoVr Dont that mako

you an Involuntary accessory V
Ry pursuing that lino of reasoning

everybody who witnessed a crime could
bo classed under the head of accessories

I said to Mr Harries that if the au-
thorities

¬

had the power to prevent the
lynching anu took no steps to no so tney
were accessories to Its commission That
may not be the samo language I cm
ployed but it was what I meant

I do not doubt but what Mr Harriot
was perfectly conscientious in what he
wrote No doubt ho believed every word
or It and believed It to havo been tillered
by me but in using It as ho did ho cer-
tainly misrepresented what I really said

He also speaks of my excitement I
was not excited It was tho Intensity of
the feeling purely natural tome and tho
manner tn which I talk to my family and
friends nud as I am talking to you now

It is nonsense to talk about me as tlio
advisor of Huron lava I knew him in
timately and wo wero friends but I should
havo ns soon thought of advising him
upon a question of diplomacy as I would
havo expected to have been advised by
him upon a matter of surgery lam not
a diplomat nor Is Haron Fiivn a surgeon

As u matter of fact I remained away
from Raron Fnvas house for two weeks
after the New Orleans affair and only
called upon him at his request tho day
following the announcement of his recall
to iitteiul him nrofesslonally

Why should I havo used the language
attributed to mo Tlio United States Is
my homo and nil my Interests nre here I
hnvo nothing In Italy It is simply tho
land of my till til

Mr Harries assertion that I am a
coward is puerile I have faced tho
cnnnoiiB mouth on too many battle ¬

fields and have seen too much bloodshed
to care for an Imputation of this kind
nud my friends known it

You understand my position I do
not wish to engago in a controversy with
Mr Harries for then It would become n
matter of veracity between us and I pre ¬

sume that his word is equally ns good as
mine nnd mine as good ns his Ho you
sco there Is nothing Tor mo lo gain nud
everything to lose Hence I surrender
the livid to Mr llnrrlos Insisting how-
ever

¬

that I havo been misunderstood and
consequently misrepresented

PROIIARLYA MURDER

Sensational Developments In tlio Month
uf ii Yniiiii Woman

KiiAKorue Minn April 22 Tlio death
of Mrs Joseph Cash supposed Monday lo
have resulted trom on ordinary accident
has developed Into n most sensational
mystery Tho young woman provon to
havo been Miss Ada Nllos laughter of the
well known publisher or isow orK uny

The girls mother telegraphs from
Mason City Iowa that sho does not be-

lieve
¬

the storv that her daughter met
donth by accident but Insists that she
wos murdered Miss Ada catuo hero
from Mason City llvo weeks ano Her
friends lost sight of her until Monday
when the announcement was made that
sho had been accidentally shot

A sensational incident connected with
the invstervia tho fact that a few days
ago under tho uauioof Minnlo Horrick
she was married to Joseph Cash a Sioux
half breed Tho Cnronor has charge of
the body nud will await the arrival of
Mrs Nlfes

ioiiMieniuiiiH llniiKlilors Will Accept
Iiiiuukliiiia l April 22 Miss

Flizabctli Sherman who is visiting lior
sister Mrs Thackara at Rosowont was
surprised Monday when sho learned that
somoof her fathors friends wore raising
a fund of frlOOOOO for herself and sister
Miss Rachel Lieutenant Thackara said
yesterday that tho sisters would accept
the fund becauso It was glvon as a token
of love for General Sherman

A 111k Haul T Moonshiner
JOUIHVHIK Kv April 22 Revonuo

Auent Hawkins nnd u liosso returned
vestorilay from a moonshine raid through
Welter Leslie ami Laurel Counties
Thoy mado a 500 inlle trip captured and
destroyed six stills together with 10O

gallons or whisky 10000 gallons ot high
and COO gallons of low wines Fifteen
moonshiners wore arrested

A Notorious Woman Shot
Kashas Citv April 22 Iellm Walls

tho most notorious woman In Kansas
City with n long record of shooting and
cutting was shot and severely wounded
on the street yesterday by Dr James
RrownIee while alio was beating Mrs
llrown lee with a baseball bat Letlia
Watts says that Mrs HnwuLeo has
nbitH J aud slaudcre 1 lie

SEYKXGKMSOPART

NOTAIILE IAINTINOS HIWnNTtY IIUMH

IN Till CORCORAN IALLUKV

Hnrrlioiio llrsnllfiil llHw TwllleM
Srrtic Oilier Work f the OtdlfMm

Truti1rir K ulMtf fW
IflsliuV A Rrmarknblr tine rH

There nre come noMbl nw pnlallMg
In tho Corcoran AH tiallrry mm of
which have been here for wki mmI

other more recently eihlMtwt Rrvrjr
ono of the acquisition It wottky of pe-

culiar distinction OToti wlttrctlMftUm
much which merits praise nml wit ad-

miration
Conspicuous amoiiR the lilttr cIm

works ot art which adorn th falUrr at
five paintings which wore iHrngbt t lb
sale on Ash Wednesday In Kw York ot
tho Stney collection

J ncse live pointinga are nil in wie main
gallery Tho first which nllracU atten-
tion or rather arrests the critical ejre
even of the layman In art a striking
work by a youiiK New York artlrt
Thomas Alexander Hamilton entitled

la eiiEtTKcru
Twilight Ills a view of the open sea from
near tuo waters margin it I wowier
fully realistic A stiff wind is drirtnc
shoreward restless billows fret led with
fosui The rislnir moon lavs a shimmer ¬

ing silver track like a great Jewel on the
bosom of tho deep Not n sail or soul In
sight 1 Gathering gloom how val and
deep and boumllexs seem the waters
Fancy listens to the fitful rtislu of the
coming waves awed into melancholy
thinking and dreaming

At the left of the Twilight piece is n
fascinating work by Narcisfe YlrglicDlac

THK ArriOACIItNH HTOHM

Dark lowering clouds hiirrvhu over the
crest of a rugged rocky hill In the fore-
ground

¬

a solitary tree already torn by the
tempest with limbs bent aud whirling in
though llecing from merciless winds No
ylgzag liglitnln Hashes but In the clouds
tlio awful speeding blackness of the besom
of desolation

Turning from tills ono finds In charm-
ing

¬

contrast at the right wail of the gal-
lery

¬

Jean Charles Cozlns little painting
M0ONIKII1T IN IIOLIANII

it represents a peaceful evening seaside
villa scene J he moon Is bright enough
to show the urecu ot tho grass on the
sturdy dyke separated by a road from n
row of cottages from whoso windows
shoots the ruddy glow of lamp and lire
light from the hearthstone

Next to this Is an exquisite village scene
tiik haxkh ok tiik aiiiok

by Martin Rice It is evidently midday
the clustered cottages of the villager on
the banks of lite pretty stream are vividly
shaped in sunlight and shallow The
little perspective Micro Is completes n
marvelous v pleasing picture

Tho firth of the Sency collection is
Loids Gabriel Issabeys

WImUNfl FKSTIVAt
It is of a period when even Kugllsh
speaking people were as extravagant In
richness and colors of dress us aro any of
the orientals of to day A band of
musicians arc discoursing lascivious
strains tho bride and bridegroom ami the
merry company are there Tables aro
laden with all that Is suggestive of odor¬

ous wlno and wassail All thlsouasmall
canvas a captivating work of art

Max Weylo of Washington has mi
unique effort In the main gallery It is

UNVAMKIl rUNTINd
of a marsh scene It might be or one of
the glaties of the gulf or the edge of a
dismal swamp somewhere about tho
Potomac but it Is capitally well done
It is In the irloaiiiiim feeble lights shine
from cottnges near tho horizons faint
line everything seems dank nud there
nro damp soaking weeds and dismal
glimpses of eternal water

Hy far the most Interesting and gener-
ally

¬

admired picture lately placed in tlio
gallery Is that exhibited in the southwest
room by J A Truoadell of this city of a
work by bis brother George S Truesdell
It Is a Iruitfiil subject and treated witli
masterful skill and eloquent feeling It Is

tlOINC TO IASTTltE
Thero is a girl shepherdess with expect

nut Hock and vigilant dog seeking pas ¬

tures green Tlio maidens face tanned
as it is by wind and weather Is touchlngly
sweet in Its plaintive uplifting to the
plniulv shies U Is Inst such n crcatnro as
Mun by pictured In Ills delicious melody
oi pastoral verse iforis
I sat with Doris the shepherd mnhlcti

Her crook was laden with wreathed Unworn
I sat nnd wooed her through siiutlKht wheeling

Aud shadows stealing for hours and bonis
Addition to CiuToniti Giilloi y

The trustees of the Corcoran Art Gal-

lery
¬

have purchased for 151022 moro
than half of the Irregular lot bounded by
New York avenue K street Seventeenth
and Fightccnlh streets northwest Tho lot
was purchased for future erection thereon
of a building for tho display of nrt works
ot the Corcoran Gallery

KIIilKI HY A OENTUElin

live Ilifions Itilxinicil liy n Cout ioil
In a CnllLO 1ot

Littik Rock Auk April 22 News has
just reached hero from Raxter County
that a family of tlvo campers iiamod
Raldwln from Tennessee en route for
Texas died In awful convulsions Tlio
clliens suspected that a band of gypsies
who had been poisoning cattlo In adjoin
ing counties had poisoned tlio spring
near which the family had camped aud
lynching of the band has been Imminent
and only postponed by tho counsel of the
cooler headed who Insisted that they must
wait until they had proof positive Thts
wise counsel prevented n deplorable
tragedy as yesterday tho remains of a
largo centipede were found lu tho cofleo
pot ol which the campers had drank and
this deadly poison undoubtedly caused
their death

THE ORANI JURYS REIORT

lho Citizens Action In tlioMnflu Lynch
Ine Mil Ho Upheld

New Oiilkans April 22 The forthcom ¬

ing report of tlio grand Jury in tho lynch
ing cases will bo a long nud exhaustive
one and It Is understood will glvo the
full history of tho Matin In Now Orleans
showing when and how It originated hore
nud tho largo number of Italian criminals
who havo emigrated to Now Orleans The
report is likely lo bo a strong presentation
of the citizens side of tho caso as ex
lilanatorvor the tact that the grand Jury
lias refused tollml Indlctinonts against tho
men engaged tn the lynching

Halo of Washington Holies
Iiiuaiuuwiu April 22 The final sale

or Washington relics aud momeutoes
owned by Lawrence Washington Rush
rod C Washington Thomas 11 Washing ¬

ton nnd J It C Lewis embracing a large
number of icrsonal relics ol the llrst
President and a raro collection of Amer
lennn nciiuiiiur iroiu isli es revolution
ary letters and early nias and views of
Amoricn was begun hore yesterday

The prices wero high The heaviest
buyers wero New York dealors They
sscutedtho cream of the collection sold
y est ct day

A ltusllo fur a Ilituk
GnKENsitiHii lA April 22 Miss Mag

gto Schutt n maiden lady of Derry died
recently without leaving trace of her
saving known to be large Search re-

vealed
¬

u butle hid away which OMtained
iti ih m greenbarks The money wdl be
ddtded between iter two snlr h

II A

R

win

-- vS

UrfMRm BKWllXO KlinOVMimTnr tUnttlmnot
aawMMetaavtaf silastic to offer or employment to
Me netasiM I the emlee ot 1st OlIlTtU ItRCOIIIl Stttk
laeisseat net sieeedlnf three lines will lie inserted three

times wttteM charge ll turtles fall on first effort to mwi
revert the w weavae Mi try Mo

MT MAIMaOS DIATlt cod FUNHHA1 notices net
nsisiiti three Hats esrh will b Inwteri without chuff

Otfcer agvertWeaieats aadsr lb minor elutltwl asstllogi wilt
t Inserted at sm cent s word or seven rents Hue first Insertion
Md tve reals a Hm eat nbttqnetit Insertion

AM i8i HLAHn

TW Miif Man Mac

Mm la ttm l wmlur
CimisisTi Atril a Tfc nmMen of

lb Hhlraa UapM jn lsiiy eltsrri- -

oM a ittn Wly frteerfty etrtt fw Mr
Main at I ha mmm f rtvaMeart Har- -

1 mMnri Thanwnti rafralnaa fwoi
atatliaila la flf KMCittira of he
Ration iM ei ffawmor Korakar daHv- -

tied stronic o MalM atMre
Mr nurwa furae r

tot give the twvTto mt by the evernor lie sUrSwl mt bv saying th hl
NfMibheMM merest the memory ol ln
cot a surf lirant mm smM irreat i been
wet enthneiaetlr in Mr astwl ratio fir
lhat irastett nt living stKsspiB James
tTWtW Til blow at r Karrlnon

was Mkmerl by another ad banter one
When ibe chases for Htaiiss basj mhaMsrt
Mr Pnrwker iiewsasd to mb Harrison of

II rtmt for ibe put of the aantlnk- -
IfwJtfMI

You eaew lo he effestad the sasae
war bemniiniiad ud well ron may
be for inmm I Maine has irfveo ua a
tnacnirieent awmlnMratluM

This in addition to Judge Thurstons
remark whtrb owns later Mil Ibe Har¬

rison Keimblkwn In a bad humor from
which I hey have not recovered line of
them Mr Me of Hheibsrllle Ind de
clared be would rail a meeting to de--

noiinre ibe treatment it ibe rresuwut
He was urrrmnded by other delegate
nnd quieted for a lime

There was an eirtted dhwnmlon all
over Ibe ball among the deteames ahnot
the oertiMbMe wonts ued hy Mr
Foraker which had given rise to the
whole trouble

Tbe delegates were stow In ssaembtlag
for IheseensMl dwjra swabm 4 the K
llnnnl ItMiMbllran I Matte and U was al
most 1 1 r chirk w hen Chairman Thurston
rnil fur order

Among Ihe tint delegates In wit in aav

lrnnre were thxee tnim Indiana nud
Ihrr mtiohI to hare forgotten Ihe eilsof veslerdav caused by the failure of ei
Governor Foraker ana Chairman Tuurs
Inn Id mention Ibe name of Irnrtdent
Harrison iu their oceerhen and Fornkeri
nlliitlnn In illalnes magnilteent admin
istration

The couimitlees selection of Indianap-
olis an the next meeting iilace ot the
Iongue proliablv hail muoii to do with
coiiiillftlliigmaltem

A majority of Ihe delegates front In ¬

dianapolis however are opposed lo Indit
ing the Ieogiiecoiiventloti before the date
of the NatUinnl lteiiibllonn Convention
They do not desire a rei4ilivn of yester ¬

days episode

imiGIITWOODS NEEDS

CITIZKNS DKMANIi IIKTTKR TRAN3
IORTATION CA0llilTir4

A Coiiiiniltre or Cltltrnx Picsent Tnlr
irlevniires In Ihe CoiniiiloHloiirrs at

I until nud Make an Karnrat Rtinaint
lor lutfl iiosltluu by the Allthoiltlcs
In Tlielr llehiilf

A committee from Ihe llrighlwocil
Citizens Association was given a hearing
before the Commissioners tills ntonilng
nnd the petition for better car servloe
recently prepared by tho Association was
submitted

Those of tho committee present were
Mr J L Norrls the president of the
committee A L Kecne secretary and
Messrs Darwin Robinson llrousoii
Wood Mnttlngly Gut ley nnd Hnye

Mr Norrls in presenting the iHtilloti
made an earnest nppeul font bottorervic
aud the requirement of he comiiauy to
comply witn tuo terms oi us ouarter

Mr N li Robinson in n few remarks
detailed tho grievances of the cltUens Ihe
poor horses the poor care the unreliable
schedule and the general inctllciency or
tho service

Mr A Gntley one ot tho committee
explained the situation ot the railroad iu
a concise manner

The llrlghtwood Railroad ho said
Is mn hy the Metropolitan Railroad

Company under n verbal franchise from
the liaison Pneumatic Road Company
The lueumatic wad Is not now running
cars and Is not likely lo do so for some
time Tlio tracks of tho Judson system
are used by tlio Metropolitan Company

Mr uniicv ttirtucrsam mat no nan neon
frankly Informed by an olllcinlof the
Judson Company that his company was
alraidirthollriglilwood citizens pressed
their grievances the CommWeloncrs
would order the Metropolitan Company
to supply better service That company
would very probably refuse to run any
cars at nil mid the Judson company
would bo left In tho lurch

Mr W A Uransoti described tho mis-
erable

¬

condition ot the car tracks and the
car service rrom Florida avenue to llrlght ¬

wood Ho bald that there were three
narallel tracks nnd at somo points the
wooden ties iind been placed on tho top
ot the ground and the tracks latd across
the tics The space between Uto ground
aud Hacks had then been Illicit iu with
clav nud dirt nud In winter tlmo the con-
dition or tlio roadway was simply horri- -

liln Thn pliiv wnnhl turn iiilr lnllhhv
mud and the horses could scarcely pull
tbp cars along

The schedule which tho committee pro ¬

posed lobe put In ellcct Isns follows
First enr to leave Florida avenue at fl5
n m In order to leave Urlghtwood at 0
a in From 0 to 0 a m cars to run at
at least two times nn hour 0 a in to 11

a m three times an hour It a m to i

p m two limes an hour p m to S

p in three times and 8 to U p in two
times an hour Last car to leave Florida
avenue at 1130 p m

In order to accommodate ollice holdern
schoolchildren etc tho 7W u in car
should be held at llrlghtwood until 730
a iu aud the S n m car until S10

Tho Commissioners promised to glvo a
careful consideration to the petition nud
will lirobiihlv refer the matter to the at
torney to ascertain their powers After
the hearing an iniormai discussion oi
the street railroad facilities of llrlght-
wood

¬

avenue ensued
Colonel Robert and Captain Rossell of

tho Kngincer Department will make an
investigation of tho road aud will shortly
tako n rido upon ono ot the llrlghtwood
avenue cars iu order to soe iul what is
necessary to bo douo

Colonel Robert says that tho Commis-
sioners

¬

have power to coutroltliesohudule
of the car service but Utuy cannot com-
pel

¬

the company to comply with tlio
terms of its chatter This must be done
by the courts

A Hid FlUn RAOlNti

1liu Itiislness Iliitlim of Homo N V

Tluotitoiied With Daxtiiicllon
Romb N Y April 22 115 p m The

Wiggins lrltehard Dickinson and Wil-

son
¬

blocks some of the largest iu the
city nro now on flro Help linn been
asked for from out of town

Tho tiro was counnod to the blocks men ¬

tioned aud was gotten under control with
a loss of l0000o

Shot unit Hohlieil hy MNeroimU
Nkw Yokk April 22 Henry Ivraus a

New York butcher was found lying In
the woods near Delawanna a country
town about a mile from Rutherford S J
last evening fatally wounded

Kraus says lie was enticed from New
York bvlwuincn who promised to give
him employment

When lliev reached the woods one of
the men shot bun and nbhed lumof hn
watch and other vuliiUde- - ilie poluo
arowvki i tithe a e

P11IOE TWO CENTS

FOKKIGN KEWS BUDGET

UTARTIINO RtlUORS 01 SOCIALISM IN
KSOIISII IIARRAOKS

The Tfaftlc in Klitiinnrd Pennies fue
Turk Mi llarc in Still nourishes
Only Jew Mi Artisan Ordered In
Leave St IVIrrsliurc The Annual
IHieprRii Wnr Sinrc Not tn Mntfrlit
Ire rnlll Fall

l4sno April 22 The War Ollleo U
rotidueliiig n searching Investigation Into
the cause of the mutinous oomlutt In
Ibe Third llallalion of Grenndlurs The
belief iirrrnlls Hint there Is more than ap ¬

pears utt tbe surfnee and Hint the out ¬

break Via not assutaueousns that of
Ibe flaeond Ibillalloii some mouths ago
Ibe Knglisli Foreign Olllce was notified
fiosa Germany recently of a Socialistic
MoMmM oddreaMii especially to tho
s read f Horiallstic doctrines iu this
ki rules of Western Kurotie nnd that Hng
lend a well as Grrnmny and other ra ¬

tions was a ftehl lor thin kind of prose--
IvIlMII

The wnrnfllM lias sin re been osneolnllr
vigilant lo delect any ground for alarm
btrl until Tin winy ihete was no reasui tit
ahiwebend discontent among the trooi
It is now snhl that two of the men at
least who were active in egging on their
oomrsdee have been tronsof repihll
can literature and lime had txmtlderahln
to say in advocating the prluslplaHof
Horlallsm Hi Ihe other hand there li no
doubt that Ihe men have cause for oom
delnt owing to the severity of the disci
4he and the msrtlnet nictlinls or their

rfm ers to whom Ihe fntenf Cohmil Malt
hind of Ihe Heeond llntlHllon seotm tn
hate proved imi warning

OMV JlWIsM ARTISAMI TO IKVVK
No faith Is nl Inr licit here lo the state ¬

ment that all the Jems have been ordered
loiiill Ml 1rtersltiirg Jewish nrtlttilix
have been ordered to go unless fnvotrd
wllh sj lal ceinitloii but the wwdthy
ImmIv of Jewish menhnnts praolllionen
etc have imt beiMi and nre not likely U
lie as a ImkIv interfered with Bomo of
Ihe mercantile nud banking Jews havu
Ibe actual favor of llio Ciur and while
suhjecled to some slight iucouyenlenoe
Ibey are not rseciiteT

A TAIE CNOM Tilt IIAtlKM
Considerable excitement prevnils on the

Armenian frontier owing lo the fate ot an
Armenian girl named Mlklrtltch who

fnim a Turkish harem at Risa ami
nut as far as the Riwwlan frontier wheru
he w nil en nt ii red and it Is sold carried

Pack lo itisn uml inimlerol hr lieiuif
Mrangled Thu girt had been kidlittKil
two years before from her house iu
Russian Aimeiiln and sold lo a wealthy
Iiioslem at Rita

When the story became known thn
refugee Armenians on the Russian aide ot
the border were with difficulty restrained
from crossing the frontier to invade Tur-
kish

¬

Armenia It Is salil Hint ihetrnltic
iu female kldnad for Turkish harems
still HourisliM in Ihe Russian province
adjoining Asiatic Turkey nnd tbat Rus ¬

sian oltlemls are not guiltless in connec ¬

tion with it
ruiuiA Axn lEKVMxr rMisxior

A Rerlin dlsiatch soys that the Kaiser
has emphasised the satui olHciat assertion
i f friendly feeling hetweeii Germany and
Russia by ordering three regiments of In-

fantry and one ot the cavalry to
Hie Iroo iai on the Milesian frontier

He Is slw snarfng no eifort tu secure th
early coiuplclioii of Hie new stmlagiatt
railways intended for the rapid oonorii
I ration of lrooi near the Russian
frontier

waii rruoiu ini aitASiMi
A Retllu corresiioudenl iuots a high

official assaying that there Is no lUnger
to Ibe eacc if Iuroi during Ihe sum
mer but that the Russians will alnue
rrilHlnly move on Bulgaria in tbe latter
txiitof HUtiiinn wiihout attacking sttlisr
Germany or Austria lull leaving it to
those powers lo Interfere if they see 111

such interference to lie met by Kranw
and Russia Jointly aud I hat in sueh
event the contestants would he Russia
France lioiunania and Strvbt aaaluH
iermnny Austria Italy aud ItulgnHu

Tbe hisfi ulliclal thought thnt Turkeya
nttltudo would lie doubtful

A Vienna llolh say thst Minister
Btambiitorlor llulunrla is resolved lo foree
tlio hand of Russia by an attack m
Servin and that a ruiture botwani Uie
two filnles is prolwble in which oaw
lrlnre Alexander would be invited tons
sitt lrlnco Ferdinand in inalntatnlna hi
throne The Servians understand Staat
buloffs purHe and do not tike It i4
their army is not iiiied as well hi the
lltilgariuu but will be later in lbs year

MILI 1AM lltvnY IILklnSkTCOUISli
Mr William Henry llurlbert Is about

to start for America to accelerate tins
search for Ids former secretary Wilfred
Murray On Ids return he win reopen
the Kvelyu rate iu order In vindicate Ilk
statements He explains that the Moots
in Ids evidence arose iwrtly from tbe met
that he had been told that the case would
not be tried until July aud that he had
nccordlligly arranged to proceed to Amer-
ica

¬

to search for the misslnji witness Mr
llurlbert added

1 shall rnteh Murray and settle with
lilin iu duo lime It shall be one of the
chief objects of my life

t everal uewspaiiera urge thai th Gov ¬

ernment investigate the alleged perjury
on one side or the other In the reoant
trial The matter will probably be
broached in Parliament

Annrrlilsts Unpolled from Itina
Roue April 22 The Government has

expelled a large number of Anarchists
from the city They had been engHged
lu agitating for a general strike on May
day

Muckny Wins III Sail
Iakik April 22 The libel suit of John

W Mackay agahut the Ualujmrnl Jfisani
gtr has been decided iu Mr Maekoys fa-

vor It Is reported that Manager UntfcnM
of the paier lias abscoutled

1IES UUTLEK KJiWnttl

tiiiilgo CHipiiiloi IViiuW Na Idatan sm

Ills Old Itaew
Rostok April 22 ienerl Benjamin K

Under was forcibly ejected from tb
Fulled Stales Court yesterday bv UnWad
Slides Marshal Doberty and two difttais
at the command of Judge CarfSMlsw
This wan the culmination of a loaM atsd
bitter feud between the dlaUuguishad aid
lawyer aud the Judge who is at ueaaaat
sit I log in the tuited Stale Circalt Csrt
In this city ioueral Uuller it will be re ¬

in em bercd was forbidden by Judge Oar
enter to address blm at Ihe last hearing

lu the case of Mrs luhnooti
In spile of the fart that hebadgoste

there with the etpectaiiou tbat he might
he rorciuly ejected rrom a court in wtwwi
he liad had au honored career far ware
tbnuhalf a century General Butlers volcw
shook aud his eyes lilled wild tears as h
exelaimed I yield to force and leftth
room without further resistance

Tho Wedding lueats tiToiisvnt11 Kv Ail 22 lint- - H

llite and Mrs Hoheou two victims of th
poisoning at tbe Herr adding are dying
aud the indtcatiims are thai WRUan
Terry and L L Dorsey will die witkd a
few bourn Mrs Robert May I nan
sideraldy worse W II liuookTtha hrtd
groom Is slightly belter

Nteainslili ArilvaU
At New ork Waesland friu Antaeii

Kuevill liitU Ilnmliiirrf
At lb v head paiediii t - m

lo Iivcrp il

At Ham1 Ht a N

i
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